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JEAN CERRA: 

LOW PROFILE, HIGH PERFORMANCE 

MIZZOU'S WOMEN'S basket ha!! t cam 
has quickly Lakcn t:ururol of its st•asun 
opening garnr with Nori hem [uwa. Thr 
CTnwrlof sc\'l'l'al hundred ise1tjoying1hc 
fast-paced perfonnam;c of guard Def'· 
Dee l'olk aml foiward,Joni Davis. Some 
:JO ruws UJl in :111 aisle seat, ~1iss11llt'i 
associate ;Hl1lclic dirc«tor .Jean Cerra 
watches. In large part, the Tigers' na· 
t ionally ranked women's h<L'ikethall pro· 
gram is her creation, along with 01her 
successes in her almost eight years at 
Mizzou. But Cerra, just a face ill 1tw 
crowd this NovcmlJcr night , s1ill goes 
about her busi ness wilh such a low 
profile that few ~lizzou alumni know 
who she is. 

Who she is not is a woman in 
charge only of l\'onwn's sports. She is 
Athletic Director Dave Hart's top assis· 
taut for internal management. As such, 
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she has su1lCn1isut)' re.'ipunsihilily f1!l' 

the three assistant directors in charge 
of such 1liversc activi1 ics as spurts in fur· 
matiun, rccrni1ing, fad li1,v llJl(l licket 
llJlt'rations, tUll('Cssio11s, payroll, aca· 
d<'mie co11ns1•l i11 ).( and 1hf' (·o;wht·s fu1 
all hut Lc\'l'l I s1wrts. The cuaC'hes fu1 
men's <111d women's basket ball, foul hall 
and 14ymnast ics report tu liar\. 

BUT IF CERRA has lin lc \'isiUility 
thrnughout the state she doPs have a 
national folluwi11g. "She's as good an 
arlministralor as there is in the busi· 
ness,·• says Sam ,lankO\·ith, a1hletic 
director at ~liami (Flu.) \ lni\'crsi1 y. 
··she's a forte 1hruughou1 1hc c:uun!t)'." 
J;rnkovich thought so highly uf Cerra 
that he recummeJl(led her to su<:teccl 
him whrn he left Washington State last 
year. Earlier, Cerni was the unanimous 

select ion fur tht• athlt·ti<· din•c·tur's 
posit i(1n at Illinois Stale, hut she ew•11tll· 
ally turned it down. 

CERRA JOINED the l l niwrsit~· in 
l97ti as as.'iisla11t diredur of athlctks 
a111I dire(·tor ul' wume11's at hll't i1·s, tak· 
i1tg com1nantl of a program lypical for its 
1irne: low un funding anti ht•avy 0 11 

neglect. Then came Title IX, the federal 
ma111late that wumen·s a thletics be 
brought into some sort of parity with 
men. ~lizzuu u/Tidals didn't halk, as 
some did at other schools. 

"The people at 1his inst itution 
have a lut 1u he proud of," l'erra says. 
'''J'l1rough the l'ffurts ofj form('r t·hante· 
llor ] Herh Schoolin~ and I former ath· 
[(•tic· (lil'l:!Ctor ] Mel Sht•('han, anti 1hc 
follow-up comntit men! l1y [ ('hann•llur I 
Barbara Uehling and Ua\'e llat'I , we have 



1nadt• ll'l'llH'IHlous s l l' idt•s i11 u\'l'ITorn i11g 
1twlad :ot'111>p11r! 1mi1il•s11llthis( 'ampus 
l'ur Wlllll l'll in sp11r1s.' 

T11da.v1l1l•IJask1•1ll:tll11•amisrrgu
L1rly ill !Ill' top ::!ll. Tl1e vollt•.vhall tt•arn 
linistir1l st·t·otHI in 1111• Big Ei ghL llit• 

!'l'hSS eo1mtr-.r lt'atll had two finishers ill 
1he 10p [{) a! 1h1• nationals and tlu• 
g,1·muasti(·s and swimmin g IL'atns an' 
sh11wing steady impriwt•m(•fl\. Shr :t!s11 
hl'lpt•d hdng thr Ti ge rs' a1·aden1ie eour1 -
.wling unit lo 1l1 C' 1)1li111 1ha1 it is a 
natiollal n101lr1. 

Ct•na has managC'd 1 lws(' ('ltang1•s 
wi1turnt polariziug issut>s alo11g ttH"n · 
11·omrn lines. "Siie l'0111hi1ws grn1d 11ual 
itiL•s of IPadt>rsl1ip withoUl making fPm · 
inism su<"h all isstH' tlial it ht•(·omt•s a 
1l1•1t·ne11t," LIPhl ing says. 

STEVE HATCHELL, a furmt'r nwmlwr 
ol' Ille Big Eight Confl'!'en<·e administra
! iun and nuw C1J111rnissionP1' of1 lie ~le! ro 
Cuuferenec, expla in s, "A lul of women's 
r:11'ly approatl1 lo a1hlr1it·s was, 'You 
mrn1111·e us thi s.'.lca1twou lllhavem1ne 
ot' that. Shr was always ratio11al, not 
emotional. She cou ld strp haf'k and say, 
'here arc the opt inns.' Thal has allowed 
lu•r t.u accomplish what shr has and t.11 
get whnr shr is now." 

Ct'rra, al :ls, l'all luuk back and 
iden1.ifytl1e keyst11 hrrs1wcess. Sit1ing 
ill a hard-hacked l'h:tir in lll'l' uflkc in 
thPlli'arnrsCPntPr,slu• n•frrssr1't'ral 
limes 1u lier primary tl'Hl'I: "\\'li en I 
br li<•I'(' in snrnr1 hing, I p11rsu<• it . I'm a 
persu11 of l'Ul1Victio11s. If I lhink I'm 
right, I do 11 '1 Wlll'I".\' about whal o!hl'I 
Pl'uple think ul' rne." 

Sitt• nwves un, cas! in g a quit'k 
gla11ee ulll lhe wi 11d11w at Memorial Sta· 
dimn fadi11g i11tu thr twi!igl11. The words 
nuw smoothly, i111liratini,: that with lier 
customary 1ho1·011ghnt·ss sht' has <»tn· 
fully thuugh1 uu1 the su hj1•1·t. "Second 
ism~· u~ject ivi1 y. 1'111 ahle to not ht• 
hiased to PitlH"r s1•x. ! 1hink this is a 
n·s11l1 ot'my 1ilfa·ia! ill).( days. ~ly inst in ct 
tl'llsmethatpt·upll' IH•n•1111 lougerview 
me as a woman adm inistrator, rnthrr a 
woman who is an administrator in !he 
athletic dcpar1mcnl. 

"I also think you'vp go1 tu li:t\'l' 
certain peo ple ski ll s. Jfyou don't haw a 
rcrtainamuunt uff·harisrna1 y!1u'll never 
really make it. And finally, I lwlir\'r in 
and wul'k hanl :11 wha1 1 du . Time is 1Jf 
thePSSt'llt:l'. These kids should ha\'e an 
oppol'!unity tn <111 lhings I didn't haW' 

lhe opportu11ity 111 do." 
Opprn·11rnity. Cerra rel'alls 19()!) 

wht'11,asaninslrnetora! tilt' l'nivt't'Sily 
ul' !1Jwa, stu~ was ask rd to c·oad111·11mt' 11 's 
gulf. Sht• 1w111 0111 to l111~k 111·rr 11\t' 
sd111ol's gulf1·11urs1• and was i11!i!l't1lt'd 
1ha1wnn11·n11·1•n•11't 1wnni11ed tu pla.v. 
"Th<•.1· pi!l ilt·lytold 1111· wt·w1·1·1· 1w! al· 
lowt•d. Tli.-11I11•a1C'h1·1I fourgu,\'s lt'eolf 
wl10 c·1111l1ln't hit th1• hall !00 .rnnls. I 
knt·w m~· girls could bL•at an.vuflhPm" 

Thi• llnlion nfup p11rt1111i1 .v fnrwum 
t'n iii spurts l'alt\t' early for ('rna. "[ 
11•t•n! lo Ca1holic· sd111o ls al111ust all my 
lif(', and C;illwlil' stl111uls almost all 
Sl'l'lll 1o h:JI'(' spol'ts. [ llt'l'l'I' 1111111).(hl 
tlwn• was a pro blem havi11g s11ur1s for 
girls and hu.l's," sl1r says. ('('ITa playe1! 
un diampionsh ip l!>:uns in Tampa, Fla., 
and a1ten ded lh(• ll niwrsity of Sou1h 
Florida fnl' onr yPar. She transferred lo 
~·11J1'i da Slate. and l'CC"Cil'ed a BS dC'gree 
in physi<·al edu eatiun in 1%7. She 
rel'eil'l'd her MA in ph_\'sical l•duea!iun 
al Iowa in 19titl. Siu• SJH'lll lwoyears at 
Iowa as an inslmt:t1Jr and r·o;wh. llt'l 
vollryhall teams won sta11· f'lrnmpion
ships in 107~ alld 'ih. And in l!l7ti slw 
was 11amC'd assistant (lin•tt(11· uf alll · 
lf'ti1·sand1tin•1·t1Jrof\1'c1n1en'sa1hl!•li1·s 
a1 1\li~.wu. 

Even ill lit•r carl.v days al ~liz:r.uu, 
when htr n•spunsihilitil's 11wt' nwre 
lim i1rd, hl'r joh rc1ptirNl maki11g frl' 
que11t dt•tisiulls, nut all ufwhi<"l1 wen· 
popular- like till• 1110\'l' i11 l!J7U t1J 
t•liminalt' !it'll! ltot·kP,V and rPplat·P i! 
with ).(.vmnasl ks. The logit was dl'ar. 

11WEWERE thl' unly Big Eigti1 instit 11· 
t iun giving sdwlarships in lie Id hot· key. 
Tlil'l'l' was 11u Big Eight 1·h a111pi1111ship i11 
it. Only two1listr'it-1s in tlu• st ah' played 
ii. l fell g_yrunastks was ull ll1e wa~· 11p 
and l1a111ht· pntf'ntial tu gt>l\PratP n•v
enue. Tuday g~·mnasl ks is uur .'\o. :1 
revrnuP-pnJduC"i11g S]HJJ'l hchiml foul· 
hall aJl(I basketball. 11 looks like a goud 
111m'C'1111w, h1111C"augh1 alo1 ufgrida1 
l!1etime." 

That ).(rid was s imply pn·par·ation 
for the real lrnuhlcs that ll'Nl' brewing. 
In the ]ale !1170s, wnmrn'scnmprtition 
was regulated by thl' As.sol·ialiun of 
lnt crco l! egiatr Aihlcti<-s for \Vonu'n 
(A IA\V ) and 1\lizzuu was a mcml.ier. "I 
was very ac1ive in !he AIAW,'' Ct'IT:t 
says. "1 really hl'lievl'd ill theil' 'stp· 
arntisl' a11pr1J:tt·h, sc11·t uf a111i -ma!t·.·· 
Th l'n c·ame llH' lwmh: a prnpusal al llll' 

National ('ollPgiatc Nh !crk Associa-
1iu11 eu111·cntion in '79 that the ~' CAA 
offer m11ional <"hampionsh ips in wom
<•11 's sports. The resu lt "was lik1• a t·ivil 
war," says ll:uehrll, who ohse rvcd the 
f'rn1tlil-t fr11m tht• Big Eight uffitC'. " 11 
ahsolulel.v divided the women's effort, 
:ind al11ng somt' stran).(I' lin es. Peup!c 
who had btl'll wry tlosl' W('I'(' spliL It 
wast11ugh lwc·aust• tlH'y all wantNI t he 
sam1• thing - what was hes\ fur11·onwn's 
sp111'1s." 

UtTIMATELf, Cerra suppnrtc~I a plan 
1·alling fol' a trial nu'm hcrship in the 
NCAA. "\Vp ('1Htld've gone hack tu thr• 
AlAW,'' sl1e says. "I sail!, '\Vhal have we 
got to losr'?' I got a lut of tl' il kism from 
friends and 1·olleagurs. But. 11 n<·<· 
1 he N('A,\ lwcamc invul ved, what I 
Jlreditltd would on:urdid. The l'isibil
ity11f11·nm1·11·s spor1s has inc:rc ased llt'· 
eausc tlll' NCAA has tl1r mark et a nd 1111• 
ri sibi li ty. Tu gi•t 1·1'P ttihilit y and l'isibil
il.v. you ha1·e logo wilh what the publi<· 
ide111ilif's." 

'l'lil'llll[!'Ollll')JJ'lJ\'('SUl1l'1!fh t' J'fa1'-
1J1'ilP adag!'s. Slw pie-ks up a wootlr n 
1111·tll', t1ll l't1fmanyi11 hrr<:ollect io11. On 
its haf'k is lhf' mrssagP: "lkhollt 1hc 
t11rtle. lie makes progress n11ly wh(·n hr 
stitks his llt'{'k uut.'' l.as1 year Cerra 
was l'ewanled fur st il'king out her neck 
hy heing 11;1rned ntw of1 he 2~ Division I 
me111bers ut' thl· \'l'Ai\ Co uncil. whkh 
rslahli shrs a11d directs NCAA poli c·y. 
Sl1e also is un 1hn'l' ul hl't' NCAA 1·om· 
mi11Pt'S 

,\ll ufthisduesu't ml'an f'e rra is a 
11·11t·kah11lii', ho11·p1·1'1'. "Thret• ol' fo ur 
years ago I had surgt·r:i· and began to 
thi11k 1ha1 tllen• must he more 111 lifr 
tl1a11 work," sl1e ex1>lains. " I decided tu 
Sl'I my prioriti('S in s11c· l1 a way 1 ha1 my 
twalrh atHl personal lifr would lie No. I 
anti my tal'N'r woul d he No. ~ . I 1uade a 
t·ummitrnent tugt•\st •meweightut'f,antl 
did it. I drd ded to play tnurP ~olf a11 1l 
gPl more tl•t·reatiun. I also tlet· id et! tu 
make a r(•:tl rffon 111 finis h 1ny l'hD i11 
gt'nPral cdtLt"ation administration ." 

Anoll1er priority was added in 
DN·emher when slw married Boh 
Dl'l'kl'r, di1\•dorof rnrpora te \l'aining at 
Slwll!'r [nsul'anr·p ('us. in {'o!umhia. 

Suml' havl' speculated tha1 ll arl 
lll'lpt·d anang(' 1lu• marriagt so t'f'rr:i 

wuuld sl :iy at ~lizwu. Harl dt·nies all~' 

matd1maki11g, hut admits,· !s11n•lio1w 
i1 kt•1•ps lu·rht•n•." D 
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